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403(b) NEW HIRE INFORMATION PACKET 

Please take the time to review this information about the 403(b) retirement plan 
offered by your employer. While most employees choose to take advantage of 
their 403(b) plan immediately, even if you choose not to contribute at this time, 
it is important to be familiar with the opportunities associated with your plan. 

What ls a 403(b) Plan? 
A403{b) plan is a tax sheltered retirement savings plan. Eligible employees can contribute pre8 1ax do!la~ to thair plan, which are 
Invested in either an annuity contract or custodlal account (mutual fund), Contributions will be allowed to grow tax free until lhe funds in 
question are withdrawn {usually at retirement, although It may be possible to access your funds prior lo retirement in certain 
circumstances), U,S, OMNI strongly recommends that you seek the input of a financial profess!onal to select the proper 
Investments to meet your retirement planning goals. 

Why should l contribute? 
40:3(b) plans can play a vi@/ role in bulld!ng a secure retiremenl The value af your Investments may increase based upon fund 
perfonnance and other factors, making I! possible to bulld account balances 1hat far exceed (he amounts withdrawn from your paycheck. 
ll is also Important fo remember 1hat your taxable Income wm be lowered In proportion to the amount you choose to defer, minimizing the 
Imp.act to your take home pay, 

Who Is eligible to contribute to a 403(b) Plan? 
AU full time employees are efiglble. Part time employees may or may not be eligible, dependirlg on the specifics of your employer's plan. 

How do I contribute? 
Yourfiist step will be to contact a participating 403(b) Investment provider to establish your Investment account. A list of partil::lpating 
investment providers for your employer Is avaflable on OMNl's webslie at www.omnl403b.com. After working with your pro\lidar to establlsh 
your account and select Investment vehlcle(s), you wm then need to complete an OMNI online Salary Reduction Agreement (SRA) to 
initiate your deductions, 

Who/what Is U.S. OMNI? Do l need to Invest with OMNI? 
OMNI Is a Third Party Administrator (TPA) of 403(b} plans. We work with your employer to help ensure compllance with IRS regulatlom> 
governing the operation of 403(b) plani. OMNI also helps your employer remit 403(b) contribullons to participating service providers. 
OMNI Is NOT an Investment provider~ we do not offer and cannot racommend any specific Investment vehicle. 

I don1 want to contribute right now; do I still need to-fill out a Salary-Reduction Agreement (SRA)? 
IRS regulations mandate that all employees be provided maanlngfu/ notice of their ellglblltty to participate In a 403{b) plan. Accordingly, 
OMNI raquires employees who do not wish to participate to complete a SRA form Indicating iha! they do tiot wish to contribute for 

· recordkeeplng purposes, 

Who can I call If l have more questions? 
OMNl1s Customer Care Taam Is avaHable at 877~544-6664 between the holJJ'S of 7:30 AM and B:00 PM Eastern Standard "Time, 

Please sign and date to acknowledge receipt of this notice, and return to your employer along with 
the completed Salary Reduction Agreement found on the next page. 

Cate ._________,Employee Signature 
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